
DESIGN INSPIRATION & STYLING OPTIONS

The Sur la Mer Wrap, part of my Riviera Collection, is a wonderful wrap for summer.
Made in a light cotton blend, it provides the perfect amount of warmth on a chilly
summer night. Drape it over your shoulders or wear it like I do as more of a
bandana/neckerchief. The seashell stitch made with pastel ombré hues in the yarn is an
homage to all the iridescent shells that wash up on Mediterranean shores. I hope you
love it as much as I do!

xoxo
Erin
@cathedralsandcafes
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MATERIALS
● 2 skeins Acacia Print by Hobbii in Golden Tan (02)

(light, weight 3; 273yds/250m per skein)
● Size US H/8 (5mm) crochet hook
● Tapestry needle

GAUGE

Gauge is not important unless weight of yarn and/or crochet hook size is adjusted.

FINISHED DIMENSIONS

From widest edge to bottom point: 52 in (132.5cm) x 25 in (63.5cm)

ABBREVIATIONS
All Cathedrals & Cafes patterns are written in standard US terms.

Ch Chain
Dc Double crochet
Sc Single crochet
Sk Skip
St(s) Stitch/Stitches

NOTES

Pattern is worked corner to corner, diagonally. Continue adding rows if a larger wrap is
desired.

PATTERN

Row 1 Ch 4, dc 5 in 4th ch from hook (first ch 3 counts as a dc here and
throughout). First shell is made. Ch 1, turn. (6 sts)

Row 2 Sc 6, ch 3, turn. (6 sts)

Row 3 Dc 5 in 1st st, sk 5 sts, dc 6 in last st (top of turning ch), ch 1, turn. (12 sts)
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Row 4 Sc 12, ch 3, turn. (12 sts)

Row 5 Dc 5 in 1st st, sk 5 sts, dc 6 in next st, sk 5 sts, dc 6 in last st (top of turning
ch), ch 1, turn. (18 sts)

Row 6 Sc 18, ch 3, turn. (18 sts)

Row 7 Dc 5 in 1st st, *sk 5 sts, dc 6 in next st, Repeat from * 1 more time, sk 5 sts,
dc 6 in last st (top of turning ch), ch 1, turn. (24 sts)

Row 8 Sc 24, ch 3, turn. (24 sts)

Row 9 Dc 5 in 1st st, *sk 5 sts, dc 6 in next st, Repeat from * 2 more times, sk 5 sts,
dc 6 in last st (top of turning ch), ch 1, turn. (30 sts)

Row 10 Sc 30, ch 3, turn. (30 sts)

Row 11 Dc 5 in 1st st, *sk 5 sts, dc 6 in next st, Repeat from * 3 more times, sk 5 sts,
dc 6 in last st (top of turning ch), ch 1, turn. (36 sts)

Row 12 Sc 36, ch 3, turn. (36 sts)

Row 13 Dc 5 in 1st st, *sk 5 sts, dc 6 in next st, Repeat from * 4 more times, sk 5 sts,
dc 6 in last st (top of turning ch), ch 1, turn. (42 sts)

Row 14 Sc 42, ch 3, turn. (42 sts)

Row 15 Repeat row 13, repeating shell stitch across row. (48 sts)

Row 16 Repeat row 14, sc across row. (48 sts)

Row 17-64 Continue alternating repeating rows 13 and 14, increasing each shell
stitch row by 6 sts, ending on row 64 with 192 sts.

Fasten off. Weave in ends.
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Share your projects made using Cathedrals & Cafes patterns on Instagram with the
hashtag #CathedralsAndCafesCrochets and tag @cathedralsandcafes to be featured
on stories!

The pattern and photographs of this design are the property of Cathedrals & Cafes and are for personal,
non-commercial use only. These pattern files are protected by US copyright, and you may not distribute or sell them
electronically or physically. Small batch sales of finished pieces made from this pattern are permitted, but sellers must use
their own photographs and credit must be given to Cathedrals & Cafes as the designer.
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